Office Web Apps on SharePoint
Although our former SharePoint server had web apps, our upgraded server did not have them until
now. Read on to learn about Web Apps, how to use them, and why they are useful to our teachers and
students.
What are Web Apps?
Web Apps are the online versions of Word, PowerPoint, Excel and OneNote and they are available
through our SharePoint server or through Office Online (free account). At WSD we are using
SharePoint, but anyone in the world can go to Office.com and create a free account to use all the Office
Web Apps from any device, for free. By using Web Apps, either through SharePoint (Shared
Documents) or Office Online, you and your students can easily share and collaborate on documents.
How do I use the Web Apps on SharePoint?
Now, when you click on the name of any document (Word, PPT, Excel, OneNote) on the Teacher &
Student SharePoint server, it will open in the Web App for that file. Once it is open in the Web App, you
can view the document or edit it, if you have permission. For example, in this screenshot below, the
PPT is open in the Web App, but it is giving me the ability to edit the document in PowerPoint Web App
or in the real PowerPoint.

As can be expected, the Web Apps are not the full-blown versions of the software, and if you want to
use the "real deal" you can edit it in PowerPoint, either individually or collaboratively.

Why is this useful for me and my students?
Web Apps are available for any platform, from any device. Therefore, you and your students can work
and collaborate on Word, Excel, PPT and OneNote from any device with Internet Access, not just their
Wiss21 machines, and can work in these programs without having to install the full Office suite. So,
students on home computers can work in OneNote, Word, PPT and Excel from our SharePoint server,
even if they do not have those programs installed on their home computers!
Creating Documents on SharePoint
You now have the ability to create documents right on SharePoint, so if you know that you would like a
document to be collaborative, there is no longer a need to make the document in Word, PPT, Excel and
OneNote and share it to SharePoint. This is especially helpful for Read-Only and Collaborative
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OneNote and share it to SharePoint. This is especially helpful for Read-Only and Collaborative
OneNote Notebooks… no more need to SHARE it correctly with all those steps. Instead, just create it
right on SharePoint!

To do this, just go to the area of SharePoint where the file needs to go (Documents or Shared
Documents) and click "+ new document" and you can create it right there!

Syncing & Saving
Although with using the Web Apps, syncing may happen faster than when working in the real program,
it still may be necessary to click the save icon to sync changes (except in OneNote as it syncs
automatically).
More on SharePoint and Options

When you click the … next to any item on SharePoint you have the ability to edit and share right away.
If you click on the … again, you are given more choices, as seen in the image below.
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